
BILL 
No. 12 of 1910. 

of 

(Assented to· 1910.) 

wl-IEHK'\S A tht[ City of Lethbridge has for the 
· ratification of certain money by-laws of the city, which 

said by-laws, having been advertised by 
the as requimd hav·,, 
het>n passed by the eouneil, and certR.in amend-

charter of the said eity, and it i,. deenwd expedient 
the ~ -to 

I by ltrH1 with the advice ,:onsent 
of tlw of the Province of Alberta, enaets 

l. By-law mHnber 5:l of the City of a by-law 
t<> raisP sum of forty-four thousand fivt> dollars 
($4-!,500) for ddraying the city's share of certain local impiTl\'<'
tm•nts, stn>et grading, cement walks and expcnditum on soddinl( 
and boulevards, \\'ith dcbcntun1>< issueJ or to 
lx• il!sttt-d M by bt•reby r&Ufied 
and tbe ll&ld 

by-law to raile tRim .. or: \Wl1!D~,_.Ibt;:tb)UIIiu. 
(128,000) lor the ooristrucU<>u ol a 
'c._ of a new boiler and the · neoo8I!IU"Y ex:tensiom for the 
tratlllmi>tt!ion or light and power throughout the city and for 
dc\·cloping a certain coal seam to be Ul!Cd in connection with 
the city'11 watcrwork:l! and power plant, togctht•r with any 
dcbentuTCII issued or to be i>tt!ucd M authorizL-d by by-law 
arc hereby ratifi<•d and confirmed and declared to binding 
upon the Mid city. 

3. By-lttw numlx.•r 62, ooing a by-law of the City of Ll'thbridge 
rai:-;e Uw sum of sixty-two thousand dollars ($02,000) for 11 

WJ.!Uu:al...j.ll.l..OI.l.OS-"~~~~td=--td'~?t-,-x.+-". -~ 
~.~ purpos"~ _.in said by-law sei out follows 

(a) street <'XtPnsions; 

(b) For t.hP acquisition of lands for f'ity storage purposeH: 
(c) lands, the propNty of tht> LPthbridg<' 

(d) For nequiring lands for use a public eemd.pry; 

(e) cmnr>letion of hall number l, 
new fire Pn)!;ine · installing new alarm 

a sik tirf' hall munh1•r 2 and 
hall th .. n•on; 

tng<'ther with any debN1turcs isHued or to lx· i;.;suPd as author
iz<'d bv such by-law are hereby ratified and •·onlinncd and 
dcelan~d be binding upm1 t.lw said 
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4. Bv-hw Intmber \ill of the 
bv-law- to mise t,\w sum of fort.y-six 
r,:;r ~ . 
~purposes -in said by-law set out a 
follows: 

(a) For acquiring by purchase certain lands adjoinini 
city for park purposes; 

FOI\SC<l~l~o-itl,lln:~~ ~ 
167'a.rid 168 for111pa.r~~-v ·· ·· 
with 
such 

be 

debentures issued or to be issued as an thor 
are hereby ratified and confirmed an< 
upon the city. 

5. ;:..;e(~t ion 0 of 
amended by addinl-( 

to sneh <~onpons 

Charter 
".tmt 

thereon. 

n. f-lection I of of thP Lnthhridge 
j,, h('rcby am<'JH.led out Hw word " 
it last o<·<·urs in th<• paragraph t.herpof, Lcinl-( 
t ""nth lin" of said :;edion. 

7. Hedion 1 titlP II of tlu· Lc.thbridgc Charter is hereb_y 
n·peah·d and following su hstitu tPd th<'refor: 

"Tht> inhnhitanL'-' ofp=1~-7il; des('l:rr;('d tL<.:-rorfOv,·:--; 1 that ):-; 
to :<ay: Those portions of "''<'lion thirty-six (:W) awl of the 
Horth-ea.~t quarter of section twenty-live (:25) in""' !""''llship 
nine (9), both in range twenty-two (22) weRt of the fourth 
initial meridian, lying to the east of Belly H.in·r; the norlh 

M·etioWJ ~ . ~~ and.al.l. 
tli.i ' ' 32) f4.rut thAt 

'portiijr• or IIC!Ietion tbroo the south and 
wellt ''of the wcsterly'linci of the -way of the Alberta 
RaHway k Irrigation Company's rw way erected through said 
~~CCtion; aJI of ~~CCtion five (5), and the south half of !<i•ction 

(6) -.pd the ca...'!t half of the north-east quarter of ~~tion 
(6), in. towu.,;hip nine (9), aU of which· a.l"f' in rau~re 

ouc (21) Wt>sl of the said initial meridian; together with 
t,&nds east of Belly River surveyed WI Government road allow
ance, bounding and abutting on such sections; and such p(•rson;; 
a.~ shall hereafter become inhabitants of such loeality are hereby 
ineorporat(•d into the municipal corporation umit•r name 
of the City of Lethbridge." 

Title: 1910 (2nd, 1st) Bill 12, An Act to Ratify Certain Money By-laws of the City of Lethbridge and Amend its Charter




